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IN THE SUPREME COURT 
of the 
STATE OF UTAH 
STATE OF UTAH, 
Plaintiff and Respondent, 
vs. 
I\1ACK MERRILL RIVENBURGH, JR. 
and LEONARD WARNER BOWNE~ 
Defendant and Appellant. 
STATEMENT 
Criminal Case 
No.9089 
The appellant~ Mack Merrill Rivenburgh, Jr .. t and 
Leonard \\:arner Bowne, both jnmates of the Utah State 
Prison, were jointly charged with the killing of Leroy Joseph 
Verner, also an inmate of the prison~ on Sunday, August 
24th, 1958. Rivenburgh was represented by W~ R .. Hunts-
man,. and the Defendant Buwne was represented by Phil L. 
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Hansen. This appeal is made by the Defendant~ Mack Mer-
ri 11 R ivenhurgh, J t. ~ from a conviction of murder in the 
first degree. 
The evidence will clearly show that the Defendant 
Rivenburgh, as ""'ell as the con v let witnesses for the State, 
had ready access to~ and had been using am ph eta mine pills 
knovm as Orin alfas ( the chemical name used by the Squibb 
PhannaeelLt ica 1 Company) for a period of days prior to the 
day of the killing, and that the Defendant Rivenburgh~ had 
been using them in large dosages ~cveral days before the 
killing~ and that on Sunday, August 24th, he had taken 
approximately 60 of the pills amounting to 300 milligrams 
of the drug.. It is his contention that the verdict of murder 
in the first degree is not supported by the evidence and that 
the most that he should have been convicted of is murder in 
the second degree .. 
It is further contended · by the appellant., Rivenburgh, 
that some of the jurors deliberated on evidence, which resulted 
in conviction, which \Vas en ti rely outside any evidence int ro-
d uced at the tria I, and the severity of the penalty res u 1 t ing 
therefrom is the reason for this appeaL Defendant Riven-
burgh seeks a reversal of the judgment appealed from on 
account of claimed error committed during the course of the 
trial in the foil oVtTing particulars. 
ASSIG~MENT OR POINT I 
THAT THE \lERDICT WAS CONTRARY TO THE 
EV"IDEKCE. 
ASSIGNMENT OR POINT II 
THAT THE JURY, IN ITS DELIBERATIONS, WENT 
OUTSIDE THE EVIDENCE AND TOOK IN CONSIDER& 
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:\TION THE OPENING STATEl\.1ENT OF COU.\J"SEL FOR 
DF:FEr\'Di\1\T BO\\rNE, WHICH JS U:'-JSUPPORTED BY 
A\Y EVlDENCE ADDUCED AT THE TRIAL. 
ASSI GN!\1ENT OR PO J l\'1' III 
rJ'lt.-\T THE COURT ERRED 11\ ITS FAILURE TO 
Gn ..\r\T DEFEND~~N1.. RIV-ENBURGH'S l\.JOTION FOR 
.-\ ~ F\V TRIAL. 
ASSICf\1\-lENT OR POINT IV 
THE COURT EHRED I~ ITS FAILURE TO EXCLUDE 
EVIDE)JCE PREJUDICIAL TO ll~~FEI\D_A_NT RIVEN-
BURGH. 
ARGUIVIENT 
ASSIGNMENT OR POll\rf T 
Utah Code annotated, 1953, 77w38-3 provides "Wben 
a v~rdict or decision has been rendered aga:inf.t the De· 
fendant the court may, upon his applicaLion, grant a new 
tr i i:tl in the followjng cases. 
SLiB SECTIO)I (6) "\,IHEN _A_ \ 7ERDICT OR DE-
CISION IS C0?\1'l{ARY TO 'fiiE EVIDE~CE." 
The jury in this case found the Defendant~ J\.tack Mer-
rill Rivenburgh~ Jr., guilty of murder in the fir~t degree and 
in arriving at this verdict, the affidavits of tV{O of the jurors 
;-;hol\-, that they eonsidercd statc1nents rnade by Dr. Lincoln 
D~ Clark as conclusive in this: that they believed that the 
dosages taken hy the Defend ant Rivenburgh prior to and on 
the day of the kilLing, would not in any ¥lay affect the de-
fendant Rivenburgh:' s mind so as to know the difference 
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heh~leen right and wrong. Let us look at the transcript of 
the doctors testimony and see if the jurors way of thinking 
corresponds to the doctors testimony. (Tr~ P. 44~1 by 
Mr4 Banks.) 
Q. 
A. 
Q4 
A. 
Q. 
A. 
Say someone took approximately two dozen of 
those., which would Lc 120 mi1ligram s, over~ say 
a 7 hour period, could you tell us what his re-
actions 'vould he probably? 
I have had no experience with this dose of drugs, 
and again the fact as mentioned before~ of toler .. 
ance, and another thing would come into play 
here. I have the experience of 60 milligrams 
of amphetamine introveneously, to a normal 
individual which of cou r~e would he ha If the 
a mount, given intra veneously it would reach a 
higher level. This individual shows essentia Uy 
the sa roe thing as I described before, of talk-
a tivene ss, and restlessness, no disorganizations .. 
From a persons behavior doctor., while under the 
influence of Drinalfa., would that,--conld you 
tell from his behavior as to whether or not he 
experienced amnesia during that period of timP? 
I would say that if amnesia~ one could not say 
definitely, no, but if there were evidence that a 
toxic delirium had occurred, following the in-
gestion of a large amount of any drug, one 
would expect an amnesia to he present for this 
episode.. (Again Tr. P~ 442, By Mr. Banks.) 
Now with reference to the mental processes, as to 
destroying mental processes, would there also 
have to he toxic delirium present? 
I do not like the word "destroyn because to me, 
this implies a total ohl iteration of functions. 
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Q Le h d ,,. . " d ~ t us use t e wor Impair , octor. 
A. Yes, I would say that amphetamine does alter 
mental state, changes self awareness, etc. (Tr. 
448 by \'1 r.. Banks. ) 
Q.. Doctor, a~~uming that an individual had had, 
say anywhere from 6 to 24 Drinalfa pills, either 
taken orally or intraveneously~ and assumjng that 
during this period of time of consumption over a 
seven hour period, that events that occur red say 
the last two hour period, etc. (Trans. 448 
Line 20 .. ) 
It i ~ c I ear from the h ypothetica I questions asked by the 
District .. ~ttorney in his examination of Dr. Lincoln Clark 
thaL thev do not fit the ~ituation as to the defendant Mack 
\lerrill Rivenburgh, Jr. "When ~.Jr. Banks went into the 
larger and progressive dosages, the witness could only say 
that he had no ":.a.rtual experience~~ in the reaction to such 
do~nges.. Yet, from the doctors testimony~ came the verdict~ 
and the affidavits of jurors Ellis \L Dawson (Ct. Rec .. 
PP. 185 and 186) and Arnold T. Barnes (PP .. 187-188) 
~ h o v-.· that they considered the statement~ of Dr. Lincoln 
Cia r k as con clLl ~~ v e ~ '"' h ether or not the dosages of pills taken 
by the defendant Rivenburgh were progressively large. The 
lc~timony of the defendant Rivenburgh~ as well as all of the 
eonvict v.,-itne~ses for the state, shol\' thaL these Drinalfa pills 
came into the prison ·with much regulariLy. 
Let us look at the testimony of Stales witness, con-
v[ct Randle. (Tr. 286-Line 21.) 
Q. f\ow did you e\·er have a conversation with 
Bowne, or were you pre sent '"''hen a conversation 
'vas had with Bowne, ,,. hen hi~ injuries to his left 
leg were discussed? 
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A. Yes. 
Q. And will you tell us where and when that look 
place? 
A. TI1at was Monday or Tuesday~ I was preny 
high. l don="t rememLer exactly what day. 
Mr. Huntsman: W'hat did you say - he ·was 
pretty high? 
The witness: Yes, loaded on pills. (Again 
Tr. P. 291- Line 24.} 
Q. l\ow Mr~ Randall you said a minute ago that 
you were high on pillsr 
A. Y cs, sir. 
Q. Now what kind of pills were those? 
.A. Drinalf a. 
Q~ Where did you get these? 
A. From different people. 
Q.. And how many had you had? 
A.. Well we had better than 400 of them. 
Q. And ho\v many had you had? 
A. A v,.Thole hunch, I don~t know ..... 
Q. And how many had you had by 6 o'clock? 
(He is talking of August 24th; 1958 around 6 
o'clock that evening. ) 
A. Dozens~ I I ost track. 
Q.. Well are they sleeping pills? 
A.. No sir, amphetamine. . .. 
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Q. Do you recall making the statement that you 
\ve1·e so strong with pills that the polygraph 
operator couldn't even take a test of you? 
A. Couldn't get a good reading off me, no. 
(Tran~. P. 298 Line ] 6.) 
Q. You are sharp on what you are concentrating on 
at the moment. 
Then after you concentrate on that for a mo-
ment., and go to the next thought, you are con· 
fused about every thing except the thought you 
are on at the time. 
t\~ Yes. You are a little absent minded. 
Q. ,.;\nd they cause you to be extra talkative, don't 
they? 
A .. Yes. 
(H.andel agant Tr .. P. 298 Line 20.) 
Q. "\~/ere you and many other inmates using pills 
that day? 
A. Ye~~ quite a few of us v.Tas on them .. 
Q. And "-'' i thou t necessarily respecting or telling the 
truth; isn't that right? In other words~ a person 
\\·hu tak~s them rattles Oll without caring for 
the consequences or knowing exactly what he 
is saying? Don~t you ju~t sort of talk to be 
talking? 
A.. ·You just go on trips. 
Revi€wing Randels examination hy ~1r .. Banks~ (Tr. 
P. 314~ Line 2.) 
A. Yes - (Witness examined and tasted tablet4) 
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Q. What is it? 
A.. It is a Squihbs Drinalfa. 
Q. Is that the type of tablet all of you fellows were 
taking that day? 
A. Yesr 
Q. Is that the type Bovme took that day? 
A. Yes. 
Q ~ Is that the type Mack Rivenburgh took that day? 
A. Yes. 
Q. And the type you took? 
A. Yes. 
There isn't any just argument against the theory~ that the 
defendant Rivenburgh, as well as all of the convict wit-
nesses:t on the day of the murder~ were ''hopped~' up on these 
drugs called Drinalfa, and known to the pharmioeologist as 
amphetamines, and that the defendant Rivenburgh had been 
taking excessive and progressive dosages of the drug from 
Wednesday, the 20th of August, until Sunday, August 24, 
1958, the day the murder was committed. The defendant 
Rivenburgh admits participation in the murder and when 
placed on the stand admitted the excessive usage of the drug. 
Let's review his testimony4 (Tr. P. 514 Line 20 .. ) 
Q. Now I will call your attention to Wednesday~ 
August 20~ 1958- did you have access to any 
pills such as metamphetamine at the peniten .. 
tiary? 
A. I did .. 
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Q. And did you take any pills that day? 
A. I di(t 
Q. How many did you take? 
A~ About 35r 
Q. Would you tell the jury what effect~ as best you 
know~ these 35 pills had upon you Wednesday; 
did they sharpen you or what effect? 
A. First - the '"~ay I take them, v-.Tould be about 
four or five at a time; probably eight would 
make you feel real sharp, and after that you 
just get a coasting feeling. 
Q. What did you say, a ''coasting feeling"? 
A. Yes4 
Q. What do you mean by coasting? 
A. Well., you just ~ you don't know you are in 
prison, I mean" if you are in a depressed mood, 
you fee 1 like the "\Vaters are closing in on you, 
you don't have that feeling. 
Q. It relieves you of worry and punishment? 
A4 It does .. 
Q4 l\row how often~ did you always take them in a 
series of four? 
A4 N o4 I started increasing them as I went along. 
Q. How often did you take them? 
A. About every hour or hour and a half. 
Q. Did you have any mental urge to take them, 
through some physical reaction of any kind -
what causes you to retake them? 
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A. Well~ I guess you would say when you feel you 
are running do'Wll, you want to take some more 
to get that charge b.a ck. 
Q. In other words, they keep you going. 
A. They do. 
Q. Now, on Thursday, August 21, did you have 
access to innumerable pills that day? 
A. ~/hat date was tha4 sir? 
Q 4 Thursday, August 21 r We were talking about 
Wednc~day~ August 20., now Thursdayt August 
21. 
A. Yes, I did. 
Q 4 Did you take pills durjng the night of August 
20th, Wednesday night? 
A. Yes~ I did4 (Tr. P~ 516.) 
Q 4 Will you tell the jury whether these pills caused 
you to remain awake as long as you took them? 
A. 
Q. 
A. 
Q. 
Yes, you cannot sleep on them. 
You cannot sleep; how do they a £feet your 
appetite? 
You have no desire to eat any food at all. 
You have no desire to eat any food; is there any 
in ere a sed desire for sex relationship? 
That is right, after you can't continue on them4 
Did you continue on them Thursday? 
A. Yes, I did. 
Q. How many did you take on Thursday? 
A. About 30 or 35 maybe (Tr. 516, line 214) 
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Q. Did you take du~:-;e pills at intervals during the 
Thu.-~d ay night of August 21st? 
A. Ye~. 
Q.. How about Friday, the 22nd? 
A. I had pills on Friday too. 
Q. How many pills ou Friday~ too? 
A. Pretty close to 40, I would say. 
Q. In any o£1 these times also, did you have any 
access~ or take any of the~e nasalators? 
.1\. Yes. 
Q. (Tr. 5174) NoVr· just ,vhat is a nasalator? 
~..1... A nasalator is an inhaler you use for colds~ to 
breathe through your no3e. Inside of the in-
haler j s a strip~ a piece of cotton about 1\\'o 
inches long~ a cylinder like, you en t a piece of£ 
and chew it, and drink it down ·with eoffee. 
Q. Did you do this on any of the days that I have 
mentioned; I have got Wednesday, Thursday 
and Friday? 
A. On Thursday~ I did. 
Q. In addition to all of these pills? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Did you continue to take pills through Fritlay? 
A4 Yes, I did. 
Q4 (Tr. 518 Line 4.) Now we get to Saturday~ 
August 23rd~ Did you - were you continuing 
to lL~e pills Friday night and Saturday morning? 
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A. Yes .. 
Qr Did you take them at intervals during Saturday? 
A. Yes, I did. 
Q. How many of them did you take on Saturday? 
A. About 30. ~ .. 
Q. When did you start taking these pills, after you 
got in the penitentiary last May? 
A. In June. 
Q. Is that the first time you kneV~oT what Dr inalf a was 
when you got in the Penitentiary in Utah? 
A~ It is~ sir. 
Q. Now, did you continue to take these pills through 
Saturday~ all day Saturday? 
A. I did. 
Q. And Saturday evening? 
A. Yes~ 
Q. Had you had any sleep or anything during these 
four days? 
A. About an hour or two hours would be the most. 
Q. These pil1s kind of exhilerated you? 
A. Yes~ 
. Q. 
. A. 
(Tr~ P~ 519.) 
Now what ~ when you walk dolvn the tiers, or 
pass peoples cells, and you see someone smiling~ 
do you have any peculiar ideas about that par-
ticular express ion when you are taking these 
pills like this? 
Yes. 
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Q. Just what is that? 
A~ Well, to me, there have been occasions \vhen I 
felt people had been talking about n1e when I 
~ec them smiling~ 
Q4 You thought they were talking about you? 
A4 Yes4 
Q. Did you have an urge to find out about it? 
A. Yes. I would go up and ask them~ 
Q. What \vould you say? 
A. Ask them what they were talking about me for. 
Q. Did you continue taking these pills through Sat .. 
urday night~ right into Sunday morning~ August 
24th? 
A. I did. 
Q. And up to 7 or 7 :30 o'clock Sunday evening, 
how many pills did you take that day, do you 
think? 
A. Between 55 and 60 .... 
(Tr4 P .. 520~ line 2) 
Q. Had Randel been taking the pills a great deal 
that day too? 
A. Yes,. he had. 
Q4 How many hundred pills did you have on hand 
then? 
A. A I i ttle over 400. 
Q.. Sunday? 
A. Yes. 
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Can this court, under un disputed evidence of this kind,. 
permit a jury to ~ay -{'This is mmder in the first degree.'' 
Does this Court believe that a man so filled 'With drugs that 
he could cool y and deliberately premed itatP. a plan to 
murder so as to conforn1 with Lhe definition of murder in 
th~ first degree as ~et oul in the L tab Case of State vs. Russell 
] 06 L;t.. ll6~1-t5 P. 2nd l 003. The evidence conforms more 
properly to the courts interpretation of murder in the second 
degree as set out ]n State v~. Thompson, 110 Utah 113·170 
P. 2nd 153 and State v~. Trujillo, 214 P. 2nd 626. 
One of the most acceptable definitions of murder in the 
second degree i~ found in Warren on Homicidet Vol. I, 
P. 390. 
'~J\'lurder in the second degree exists lvhcre the 
circumstances shov.T that the homicide was committed 
under the influence of a ""'-icked and depraved heart, 
and v-.Tith cruel and rcckl ess i nd iff erence to hum an 
life, and without express mali ee~ or v.· here there it-' a 
reck.l ess and y..-an ton ki Bing e v id enc ing a depraved 
heart re garcll ess of human Iii e. 
~'A 'depraved mind~ or 'depraved heart' means 
the kind of malice, \\'·hich, in the commonly popular 
accepted term connotes ill V.'ill~ hatred~ spite or evil 
intent. It rna y be pro per 1 y said that the killing of 
a human being ~~ithout sedate<} deliberate and formed 
d e-5 i gn to take life, or to perpetrate or a Item pt to per .. 
petrate a crime punishable 'fith death but committed 
suddenly, without justification or excu~e and '"·ith· 
out provocation lo reduce the crime to rna n-sla ughter, 
is murder in the second degree. 
'''Malice,' a necessary essential in second de· 
gree murder, rna y arise hy impljcation from the man· 
ner and circumstances of the killing. If the defendant 
sits lr\1 i th another upon implied malice in killing de· 
ceased~ he is guilty of murder in the second degree~'" 
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The above deiinilion of rnurcler in the secoud degree 
preci ..;,e I y tn\·t·rs this case. 
Tha l the verd il't is contrary to la l\! i ~ further shoval by 
all the l.~ctler n1ed i ea l authorities as lo the efiecl::i upon users 
of the an1 phetam ines. 
Doctor Louis S. Goodman, Profrs~or of Pharmaco1ogy, 
t!nivcrsity of L"tah, in conj tullt!on \Vith Dr. Alfred Gilman, 
Professor of Pharmacology~ College of Phy~ icians and 
~ t• t·g\'{)11~, Colu mhia L n iversil y ~ \frote a -w-ork ealled ..:~The 
Pharniacological Basi~ of Therapeutic~" (2nd Edition) .. This 
text i~ \\·idely used in medical colleges of the l:nited States, 
and i~ the standard text a1 the Uni\"ersity oi Utah College 
of 1\ledicine. On the question of dosage and toxicity cau~ed 
thereby they ~a y this: Page 523. 
"The toxic dose of amphetamine is difficult to 
estimate. Individuals vary in their reactions to am-
phetamine, and disease also alters susceptibility to 
the drug. Occasionally, small closes may elicit alarrn-
ing symptoms as a result of idiosyncracy. 
''Toxic effects are re1atively infrequent after the 
ingestion of ~ingle doses of 15 mgm. or less. Al-
though alarming reactions have occurred after 30 
mgm. of amphetamine and deaLh has resulted from 
120 mg4 ingested after a ~hort period of time~ 1\,.luch 
larger doses ( 400 to 500 mgm.) have been sur\-ived. 
The reports of liery large doses of amphetamine taken 
daily over an extended interval of time cannot he 
taken as evidence of the benignity of the drug because 
of probability that tolerance may have occurred~ 
Based on toxic data for monkeys, the acute 1ethal 
dose for children would be .). mgm. per kilogram; 
that for adults~ 20 to 25 mgm. per kilogTam." 
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The te~tlrnony of the defendant Rivenburgh shows that 
he had taken extreme dosages of the drug from Wednesday, 
Augu~t 20th to Sunday, August 24:' and that on Sunday~ 
the day of the killing, he had taken from 275 to 300 mgm. 
of amphetamine. Goodman and Gilman, Supra. Page 523 
further say on the question of toxicity: 
''Acute toxic effects produced by amphetamine 
are usually extensions of the therapeutic actions of 
the drug and~ as a rule, result from overdosage. J\·1 ost 
prominent among the toxic signs and symptoms are 
tho~e due to the cerebral actions of am ph eta mine, 
re:stle s sness., d 1 :r2. ines s, increased reflexes, tremor, in. 
son1ni a~ talkativeness, tensenes.s, and irri ta hi 1 i ty are 
common. Conf11sion, assaultiveness, increased libido, 
hallucinations~ delirium~ anxiety, panic -states:' and 
suicidal o1~ homicidal tendencies have also been oh· 
served, es pee ia II y in menta 11 y 1 II patients .. ' ' 
Chauncey D. Leake, Professor of Pharmacology, Ohio 
State l-~ n i ve rs i ty., in h 1 s book en t 1 tl ed ''The Amphetamines, 
Thejr Action~ and Uses~' .. says~ (This work is also standard 
at the Un:Iversjty of Utah Medica I College) Chapter 5, 
Pages. 60r6l. 
"~The most common of the toxic symptoms of the 
amphetamine in humans are those ,vhich are due to 
the e£ feels on the bra in, a 11 d include restlessness~ 
dizziness, tremor, tenseness au d irritability. There 
may be confusion, de1irium, anxiety and hallucina .. 
tions. 
'"In man (Leake quotes Dr~ '\\-' .. E~ Erlich) it was 
noted that Ia rge doses of the amphetamines cause 
restlessness, dilation of the pu p1l, rapid pulse, in· 
ere ase in blood pressure, nausea~ flatulence~ and 
shu I 1 ow respiration~ Extreme overdose in man rna y 
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cau~c rapid :jhaUow breathing~ pallor. collapse, with 
extreme re~tle~sr1e~s and nausea.'" 
It is undisputed that all of the con viet wi tne~~e~~ and 
the dt"fclldants~ had been u~ing the.~e amphetamines several 
days befon1 the murder, and that the appellant and Defend-
ant Rivenburgh had been using them to great excess, and 
from the a uthoril ie~ above cited, it is evident that s l~eh dos-
ages as Rivenburgh indulged in, would produce a pronounced 
eff~(~t upon his brain, causing tenseness, tremor, irritability·, 
deliriunL and hallucinations, which \-\·ould preclude hin1 from 
forming the requisite intent to commit murder in the first 
degree. 
The jury arrived at their verdict on the testlmo n y of 
Dr. Leonard Clark, who admitted! y had had no ex perie nc e 
with dosages taken in any quantity, such as those taken by 
the def en dan t Rivenburgh~ and this defendant is en titled to a 
reversal of the verdict on this ground. 
ASSIGN~·'lENT OR POINT II 
1'JtAT 'l~HE JURY, IN ITS DELIBERATIONS, WENT 
OUTSIDE THE EVIDENCE J\ND TOOK INTO CON-
SIDERA1,10~ THE OPENIKG STATEMENT OF COCN-
SEI. FOR THE JOINT DEFENDANT LEONARD WARNER 
BOWNE~ WHICH IS U:'lSUPPORTED BY ANY EVIDENCE 
ADDUCED AT THE TRIAL. 
The opening statement to the jury of Phil L .. Hanson, 
Attorney for joint defendant Leonard Warner Bowne ~tJO\VS 
(Tr~ P. 661, Line 12): 
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"And he will tell you that he feared Mack Mer-
rill Rivenburgh to Lhe point that when Mack Riven· 
burgh said ~You stand point for sex' he stood point~ 
and the reason he will tell you~ \vhy he feared Mack 
Rivenburgh, is hecause Mack Rivenburgh had spent 
a good many years of his life in an institution of a 
penal nature such as a prison, and he will tell you,. 
in his ovrn words, how as a hoy, 18 years old, he 
v_ralked into that prison and is confronted with the 
conditions of narcotics or pills, knives, sex perver-
sion, no segregation of the hardened criminal who 
has spent at least 12 years, I believe, is Mr. Riven-
burghs o\\'n admission, of the time in jai'. 29 no'"'~ ] 7 
when he Vtrent in, and that Vt'hen one of these head 
guy~ that had been in there that long, such as Mack 
Merrill Rivenburgh, told a young boy, coming in 
for the first time') what to do, he wjll tell you how 
fearful he -...v-a~ of him, and he -will tell you that he 
thought 'Either I do that or else' .. " (Tr. P~ 663.) 
''Then he will te 11 you that l1 e Hnd Jesse Ga rei a~ a 16 
year old hoy~ went to the attic for the purpose of standmg 
point for ~ex~ Ior Lhe rnan they feared most. (Tr .. P~ 667, 
Line 10.) He '\'\-Till tell you, after having had trme to ask 
himRelf .. "\\.·~hy vrould I take out a knife; why would I put 
myself in a situation of eircumstantial evidence at this 
point~.. He will then tell you that it \~las through fear of 
Mack l{ivenburgh. 1 might add here that Bowne V·las com-
mitted Lo the pri~on in .A.ugust 1957 and Rivenburgh '\\tas 
committed in ~1ay ] 958~ 
A revievt of the entire testimony of U1e joint defendant 
Bo\\o·ne fa i 1~ in it~ entirely to support such statements as 
Counsel for Bo·wne made to the jury- (Tr. PP~ 684 to 710 .. } 
The statements rna de hy counsel for Bowne to the jury 
v-.Tere highly prejudicial to the defendant Rivenburgh and 
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t1wt the jury considered and deliberated upon it in arriving 
at a verdict, i~ ev ide need hy tl1e affidavit of Elljs :\'1. Dav.r:son 
(Ct. Record PP. 185-86.) one of the jurors, when he said, 
•"That the defendant, Leonard W amer Bowne,. was dominated 
and c·ontrollcd in his actions by the defendant Mack ~iierrill 
RivenJnLrgh~ Jr. in the perpetration of the of'fense charged, 
and that the deduct ion~ and conclusions of this affiant, and 
the other jurors in the case, were of the opinion that the 
evide ttce introduced by the State would subs tan ti ate the con-
elusions of this affiant and the other jurors. 
This affiant further says that he verily believes that if 
the evidence considered by this affiant is not supported by 
the official court record of the case, that this affiant 
would not have consented to a verdict of murder in the first 
degree .. " 
And the above affidavit is suported hy the affidavit 
of Arnold T4 Barnes, another juror in the case - (Court 
record P P ~ 18 7-88) - wherein he says~ ''That the said 
Mack Merrill Rivenburgh, Jr. controlled the actions of Leon-
ard Warner Bowne in the perpetration of said murder"'. 
And he further states in said affidavit, "'or if the court record 
discloses that some of the facts considered by this affiant 
resulted from the statement of counsel for Leonard Warner 
Bowne in his opening statement, which were not .supported 
by evidence in the record, that this affiant would not have 
consented to a verdict of murder in the first degree .. ' ' 
The defendant Mack Rivenburgh, though charged with 
the serious offense of first degree murder, is entitled to a 
fair and impartial trial, and with a jury taking into con-
sideration the unsupported, yett prejudicial remarks of 
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Counsel for the joint defend ant, Bowne, he most certainly 
did not get it. 
ASSIGNMENT OR POINT III 
TIIAT THE COURT ERRED IN ITS FAILURE TO 
GRANT DEFENDANT RIVENBURGH'S }lOTION FOR 
A NEW TRIAL. 
l - The Utah Code, Sec. 77-38-3 provides Sub (6) 
the court rna y grant a new trial when the verdict is contrary 
to the law or evidence .. 
This question is discussed in Assignment or Point I 
Supra. 
2 ~ Sub. ( 5) When the court has allowed any act in the 
cause prejudicial to the substantial rights of the defendant. 
This matter is fully discussed in appellants Assignment 
or Point II. 
ASSIGNMENT OR POINT IV 
THE COURT ERI{ED IN ITS FAILURE TO EX· 
CLUDE EVIDENCE PREJUDICIAL TO DEFENDANT 
RIVE 1\ BURGH. 
The court erred in its failure to exclude the hypothetical 
question propounded by the District Attorney, and objected to 
by counsel for the de£ endant Rivenburgh~ for the reasons 
following: 
1- The court erred in admitting the hypothetical ques· 
tion v.rhich commences (Tr .. P. 444) with the words ~'"As· 
sume further that that individual made preparations such 
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as ~Pt~uring knives .. , -and ending with the words ''destroying 
his ability to determine the difference bet""~een right and 
wrong~~? This question was objected to by counsel for the 
defendant Rivenburgh (Tr. P. 4.-J.S) and ov~rruled hy the 
court. 
Defendant Rivenburgh claims pre judie ial error be-
cause the que~tion as propounded which charges the ability 
to determine between right and wrong, is the test for in-
:-;anity and not a test for the degrees of murder, and further 
the hypothetical question was based on assumptions not then 
in evidence, and the verdict further show:::~ that the jury Vt'aS 
pennitted to gamble the fate of the defendant Rivenburgh., 
and were governed by the negative answer of Dr.. Lincoln 
D. Clark to the hy pothetica I que~tion, and were misled Ly 
the concl us ions to be formed by the District Attorney .. B v.To rd s 
in saying, '' determining the d iff e renee Let""'T een right and 
wrong1 ' and the same is supported by affidavits of two of 
the jurors (Court record~ PP 185-188). 
\VHEREFORE, appellant Rivenburgh prays that the 
judgment be reversed and a new trial granted. 
Respectfully submitted, 
W. R. HUNTSMAN 
Attorney for Appellant 
:MACK MERRILL Rl\'ENBURGH, JR. 
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